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36%	of	Shark	Bay’s	seagrass	meadows	damaged	by	2010/2011	heatwave	







Shark	Bay	has	the	largest	C	stock	reported	for	a	seagrass	
ecosystem	globally	

up	to	1.3%	of	the	total	C	stored	within	the	top	metre	
of	seagrass	sediments	worldwide.	

	
	
RelaKvely	high	sediment	accumulaKon	rate	

	1.6	–	4.5	mm	y-1	=	high	carbon	sequestraKon	
rates	

	

	
Loss	of	seagrass	therefore	equates	to:	

	High	emissions	of	CO2	
	Significant	loss	of	C	sequestraKon	



Effects of seagrass area loss on seagrass area and organic carbon (C) stocks 

ARTICLESNATURE CLIMATE CHANGE

but capable of building large stores of carbohydrates in their rhi-
zomes41. These characteristics provide the species with high levels 
of resistance to disturbance11,12. However, once lost, their capacity to 
recover is limited and slow, and largely depends on the immigration 
of seeds or seedlings. Therefore, conservation actions to preserve 
these seagrass meadows, thereby maintaining their C sequestration 
capacity and avoiding greenhouse gas emissions36, should primar-
ily aim to avoid the loss of vegetative material and prevent local 
pressures exacerbating those of global change to enhance their 
resilience. Actions following acute disturbance could include the 
removal of seagrass detritus after die-off to reduce detritus loading, 
lessening the threat of acute eutrophication; and the restoration of 
impacted areas using seed-based restoration approaches such as the 
movement of seeds and viviparous seedlings to impacted sites or the 
provision of anchoring points in close proximity to donor seagrass 
meadows to enhance recovery47,48. Long-term actions should include 
management to maintain top-down controls so that herbivory is 
maintained at natural levels49. More contentious actions could aim 
to repopulate areas with more resilient seagrass genotypes sourced 
from outside the impacted sites50. The wide range of salinity and 
temperature in the Bay, together with the uneven loss of meadows 
following the event in 2010/2011, may indicate differences in adap-
tation and resilience among meadows across the Bay. This offers the 
possibility of identifying heatwave-resistant genotypes and using 
these to supplement the genetic diversity and resilience of existing 
meadows. Genotypic mapping could also allow identification of the 
meadows at greatest risk of heatwaves where management actions 
may be focused.

Our results show that seagrass meadows from Shark Bay support 
the largest seagrass C stocks worldwide, and that while making a 
large contribution to C sequestration by vegetated coastal ecosys-
tems, their loss may disproportionately add to Australian CO2 emis-
sions. With increasing frequency and intensity of extreme climate 
events, the permanence of these C stores might be compromised, 
further stressing the importance of reducing greenhouse gas emis-

sions, and implementing management actions to enhance and pre-
serve natural carbon sinks.

Methods
Methods, including statements of data availability and any asso-
ciated accession codes and references, are available at https://doi.
org/10.1038/s41558-018-0096-y.
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Table 2 | Effects of the marine heatwave event on seagrass area and organic carbon (C) stocks under degraded seagrass meadows

Marine Park area (8,900!km2) Extrapolated values for the entire bay (13,000!km2)

Baseline seagrass area (km2) 2,689 4,300
!Dense 1,925 3,096
!Sparse 765 1,204
C stock top metre (Tg"C) 34"± "14 55"± "22
Seagrass area loss (km2) 581 929
Shift to sparse seagrass (km2) 118 190
Total damaged seagrass area (km2) 699 1,125
3"yr net C loss from 1"m sediment stock (Tg"C)
!α 0.10 0.30"± "0.05 0.49"± "0.08
!α 0.25 0.76"± "0.10 1.23"± "0.15
!α 0.50 1.52"± "0.17 2.45"± "0.27
40"yr net C loss from 1"m sediment stock (Tg C)a

!α 0.10 0.72"± "0.27 1.16"± "0.53
!α 0.25 1.81"± "0.35 2.91"± "0.62
!α 0.50 3.61"± "0.50 5.81"± "0.80
3"yr net CO2 emissions (Tg"CO2) 1.1–5.6 1.8–9.0

40"yr potential CO2 emissions (Tg"CO2)a 2.6–13.2 4.3–21.3

α is the fraction of sediment C stock within the top metre exposed to oxic conditions. A range of α =  0.10–0.5 was used to estimate CO2 emissions 3 and 40 years after the event. Biomass C loss is not 
included in the calculations as much of the primary production might be buried or exported, rather than remineralized in situ.aLoss and emission after 40 years of disturbance assuming no seagrass 
recovery.
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Potential Loss of 2 - 9 Mt of CO2 



2 - 9 Mt of CO2 
	
	
	

Increases	Australia’s		emissions	from	
land-use	change	by		
	

	4–21%	p.	a.		
 

Equivalent	to	annual	CO2	output	of:	

1,600,000	cars	
	
or	all	the	cars	in	
WA	driven	for	2	
years		

800,000	homes	
(i.e.	all	of	Perth)	

2	coal	power	
staKons	



• More	heatwave	events	predicted	

•  Food	webs	shi3		
from	seagrass-detritus	to	direct-
consump9on	

• affec9ng	ecosystem	services,	including:		
•  nursery	habitat	role	for	fishery	species,	
•  carbon	sequestra9on	
•  trophic	connec9vity	



Implica7ons for management

• We	tend	to	manage	for	local	stressors	
•  	in	SB,	may	be	less	important	but	s9ll	needs	managing	

• Global	change	likely	more	significant	

• Manage	for	resilience-	Resistance	and	Recovery	
•  Re-populate	with	resistant	genotypes?	
•  Predict	where	HW	will	occur	and	pre-plant	in	resistant	genotypes	from	
currently	warmer	loca9ons?	

•  Understand	where	the	source	popula9ons	are	for	recovery	


